
Clarence Ba.u11l:kc of Btnton "la lo 
lmd ne1trng tumbled from a limb and 
l!rndcd oo •n Iron book which entered his 
body Ju•I hclo,. the arm pit lie bung 
there until LelJJ came 

L .. c1I npt1on does not pr('lhihll m Char 
Jotto and the counl\ ~at be1Dil{ out the 
IJquor tlt.xes and havm-' Just a.a much 
trouble frmn drunk~ wouderli whctllcr 
local npuun Wa!i not a mu1take 

June JU1h the people or Lansing will be 
called upon to vote for three propositions 
for bo11d1111C lhu Cl1\ One for JilfJO 00() for 
nn efoctr11• hghtinil{" phrnt *""A 000 for a 
ell) llMll and ~~o.ooo for a new l1rldgt! 
acroae Gi:.and nvcr a.t Fraok!in street 

a.duoed Bat. to Ohlcqo 
Account or the demoera1lc national 

conveollon !be Lake Shore di Mlcblpo 
l!outbern railway will .. 11 e1cu111ton 
tlcket.o to Cb1cogo and return, Juoe 18th 
to 20th loclu•lve, at half rates Ticket• 
will be good to return until Jul~ 8th lo 
clU•I•• Apply 10 ticket agent I w 

' Come and oee your neighbor in a 
dtolD•llc performance )londay nlj{ht I ~~~~~:!"!==!!!!!~~~=!'--
You ore in1ere1ted in home talent, ther 
are lntereoted In you and will 11;lve an en 
tertainment that will please 

The oost Fly blanket• and Stable blank 
els, al V•ll • Price• wa~ down 

'?beX•w.JapTea 
,Just recel•cd at IV. D. Brornerd &Co's, 

Js as fine a1 11lk Tea drmkera acknowl 
edge It lhe b~st 2;; 

ll~etl.,. Puro Pllrl9 Green 
C•n be foui'!f at Ibo druK 1tore of Geo D 
lYllcox & Co Sure death to bu"8 21lw2 

lll'ow Trv Thia. 
It will coot you nothing and 1Jill surely 

do yo1111001l It you hue a Cough Cold. 
or any trouhle with Throat, Che•t or 
l.unas Dr. Klng"1 No1J Dlocovery for 
Consumptioa, Cough1 and C0Jd1 la guar 
an teed 10 glYO relief, or money 1Jlll be 
11ald back Sulorero from La Grippe 
found It Ju•t lbe thlnr and under Ito u .. 
had • •r.••dy ond perrect recovery Try 
11. samp e bottle at our expen1e and learn 
Mr youroelr juot bo1J aood • thing II lo 
Trial bottlH free at Geo D \\"llcox & 
Co • Drugltore, Large al&e i!4lc and •1. 

We ba•e 10111:e rel') desirabJe bouae1 
and lots for sale cl6af>, term• to suit 
purch••er, rangln~ from 111100 lo fl 000, 
Also some 11:ood larma to •ell Call on 

23m3 Mn.a011nN & BLAIH 

at 25, 35 and 

in both black 

THE CRIP 

eon&J. Penoiltnn 
e1·cr bought 

Only One Sole 
Anti th.it of 





James G Hhuae lrns the sincere Sj mpa 
thy of the republic. Greater misfortunes 
have overtaken rew wen Jn the past two 
vears H11 oldest and brightest son 
:Walker Blame, died a couple of \"ttl.rf' 
a~il, then shortly afterward a daw.aihler, 
incl now on top of all the Lhsappoint 
ments of a lost cause~ politicalJj his s~c 
oncl eoo Emmons Blaine, has died m the 
pnane or ~is vigorous and promising man 
hood. James G Blaine 1~ a man not to 
be envied to day. 

HISTORY OF A WEEK. 
rbu"'l•7, Juue 16. 

Sevrn o! t.he JlM9ell&'Crt on the steAmer 
that Mp111zed at llaugor, Me., are tniMlng. 

1'ereg Urrea, the celebrated saJot of 
Cacheora, ltt1x100, bu been sentenotd to 
be 11bot u & .,. Jtcb. 

The n11.liomll convention ot io1urance 
compames ta in seaion at St. Pnul with a 
Ja.rge attendance. , 
\EX-Secretary '\\'bttney aay11 that he 

woul<l not accept the no1nlna.tion for the 
ph!'11idencr if offered. him. 

1'he latettt utU!rances of tbe leaden of 
the two lrl•h factioa• indicate that a 
reconcihatio11 between them is impossible. 

At the u1eet1nl{ of Homeopabt1c phral
cians at \V.ublngton it was decided to 
bold a meeting at Chicago durtog the 
\Vorld'a fair: 

Me.dames Elizabeth J Kell7 and N S 
F08ter. of Chicago, have giv~n .. 'j(.1,000 each 
to tbe ne'ft Uniiven1ty of Chica.ao for a 
woman's hall. 

llondar, .l'u.ae 10. 

G•rirt• Yub, the ftrot Abyoolnl1D 
priest" ho tt\'t-r arrived in ... thl1 country, 
~&bed N~w York lut week. He oome1 
to collect tuodti ror •Greek convent, but 
u Lti hit.d but " amall sum ot money wftb 
him he' staud!I "good chance of beJng eent 
lmck 1UJ a po.."8ibJe pauper imruig11nt. 

Ptt.llt.cio, the president of Vent>zuela, bas 
ghe11 up the fight and 6il'One iut-0 biding, 
"bile the revolutioni1ta hine 111atters 
tht'lr OWU \HJ.Y 

• Prince George ot Walea took hf.11 Heat in 
tha hou~4.! ol Juri:h1 ln!it week, theN being 
u1uch 4 fu~r.o m11l ft·H~l.ten;" on th~ occMion 

EleHm or u com1nuu of peopl6 eUJOJ. rng 
th~m~ehu1!lt tliehouroeof George,Vood 
of 8prrn~tldd 0., were made very ill by 
eating the ice cret1m aerved, '\\ hich had in 
some ~l\,J.) ~bsorbe<I u lot of t.he deadly ty.,, 
rotoxlcon 'l'ho 'lcum1 all recovered~ 

P P :l.h:ler, "' Dtl11M"7'Tex., shoeuia.k~rr 
killed ,\. 'V . .lllller, " policeman. who 

WtH ou the pornt of RrreBting him The 1·-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!"!"~~~~~~~~~~~ Jx:>Ut-e hatl a hRrd time rescuing him from I -
a maL who had gotten " rope roµud hi• 
ueck and was draggrng him through the 

•treet• tied t-0 & hone The murderer wu 
jailed, and ever elnce he WM looked up 
the mayor H.ud other eloquent citi&en1 
lrn.\ e b<:en P:s:.borting the mob to let the 
law take 1ta coune. 

Last Apnl Lute, the 3 7oar-old child ol 
Chart.. E Hampden, of Lockhart, 
'l1t!x., ww; bit.ten by a ma.d dog 
Last week the "Y•upOOms of hydro 
phobia appeRr"1, aud the little folio" died 
in great -aoo1 
.Ligbtnfnl' struck thti houae of Peter 

M11.11ig0Jd, at Tra\•erse City, Mich., and 
killed hi• "lfe •• she lay beside him in 
~I, lea\ Ing himself aml a child unharmed. 

Edward 'Y Gould, a profu.lnt1otclubman 
of New York, broke his neck while t&klUliJ 
part rn an. arui&t~ur circus on the club 
arouuds H1i 1'"ife wu pre.ent when the 
acclclc:11t ha11pe11cd · 

Tut!•d•J", .i .. n. 21. 

.i'HURSD!.Y. June 24. 1892 
WHE.\T-No 1 Whltl)f 80, No 2 Red, 

80c 
0ATs-8treet rate 32 to 38c 
<'oRx-Jn the car, retails 1t 2.i to 28c. 
RYE-Nominal at 70 to 7oc 
BEANs-A shade lower at fl 00 to 11 BO. 

S..ed bean•, !1 4.'.i 
Hu-Be1t Timothy, 118 to @to per ton. 
FJ.(lUR-per bbl.. M. 
COHN Mx.u~Unbolted, 11 00, bolted, 

!1 25 per cwt. , . · 
FEEa--Oorn and oolo, 11 per cwt. 
Arl'Llt8-Green. 50 to 60c per bushel 
POTAT<Es-.-Dull at 25 -
SALT-fmc. 
Bu'l'TEJl-Quict at toe, 

for spec"'! trade. 12-0. 
Eoos-Are quoted at 18c and in good 

demand. 
POULTRY-Chickens, a:J gradee, 7c to 8c 

per po11nd, ahve, dressed, 10c 
Hooo-On foot 31 to 4cper lb; dre&Aed, 

41 to 3J' per lb 
WooL-Unwuhed, 12 to 

18 to 23c wa.bed, 18 Styles of Oak ap.d Ash Bedsteads, 
Report.a from P1t-rsiaare totheetrect. that 

the epidemic of cholera, which baa pre
l"a1led In that country for some time, i1 
now on the dec~ 

R~v. J. T Ht-rho, of Akbison
1 

Kan , 
who (lreache11 Sllt1dny and operates a. tailor 
ahop d'Urrng tlte wee~, baa rt:cefvftdA letter 
announcing that a Miu Rice, ooe"'of his 
old ptt.r1shionl:!rJ1 io Haycock, Pa., had died, 
lea\"fng ban heir to her eiJtate, valued at 
f,\0,000. 

=========;=====- 4 Styles' of Oak and ~h Bedroom Snits, 
2 Styles of Oak and :Aah Cent.er Tables, 
4 Styles o~ Oak and Aah ~. T~~ TJc~~I 

f~~ H~n~~ 

The McCn.rthyltt!11 hBYft lt'QUeated Hon. 
E<lward Bl•ke, tho Canadian Liberal 
ltt&der, to accept au Irh1b Mat Jn tbe Bri
tish boU1~e of commons. 

Dick White '"UJ killed &nd John Klara. 
me, \Villlam Glenn and :Milton &::ott 
were seriouj!ly lnJUred by a boiler explo
sun &t Lt.rnnol't:!, S. D. 

It reads this nay at l&teat advlce1; from 
"'rellllli!e sourcefl." Tracy, 11eeretary of 
lltatt:, Elkins, DfUJ 1 General Felix Angu11 
editor, ot B1tlthnore1 ~Rr, ' 

The probability 1s that General E Burd 
Grubb, at present United Statee minhter 
to Spain, will lie-the :Fi'epubliCAn nominee 
for governor of New Jeney-, 

J. \\·. Bndges, alias J. \V, Baacroft 
filLA been arrested at Mo~terey, Mex, o~ 
the chn.rge of embezzling f.4,,00J from t.be 
postoffice at Grand Junction, Colo., where 
be Y;as postQla&ter at the time. 

'It u; stated at St Jose, CaJ.
1 

tbat lfrs. 
Deacon, ''ho II.KS recently achieved a i.ba.d 
eminence11 in France, is Jiv211g wJth her 
lirothe: 11e1H t~c1ty, bavmg arrived 
from/} rabct' \\ uliln a sliort time. 

Ernest Kuopp, a. bricklayer of Cbk&Jl::o 
wa~ k11leJ wuiJe marching in the Turne~ 
proce.sdon on the return of that h<>dy from 
Free,iort, Ill. 1 bya11kr:-ocket which struck 
hhu above the eye 11.ntl crushed h1'1 likli.11 

3 Styles of Oak an4 A8h 3'-dniw Commodes. 
Also Milk Bates. Oubboards ~ncr-Lounges, all 

our own manufacture 

--Jll~kes a Specialt) of.-.-

Tbe l:Saccala.unate Bxerci1H. 

'NotW'1thstand1og the tbreatenlngwe&th· 
er the Methodi•t church wao filled Jut 
Sunday lUornmg with an audience who 
p;ntberad to hear Rev ' L De Lamarter 
speak wordS___. of cheer and advice to the 
gradualmg class ol the Eaton Raphls b1gb 
school '4:romptly at 10 Sil o'~ok the 
class of 1892, followed by the lass of 
189a, marched in and took the fr t seato 
In the body of the ho11oe They are an 
exceptrnnaJly mtelligent and earneSt 
lookmg body or younirotndents and ttiey 
ma.de a One appearance. 

After the preliminary exercisee:, wliich 
included e. beautifully rendered selectioa. 
by the choir, ?tlr DeLamarter delivered 
the sermon, taking for his lex! the 8th 
verse of the 4th cbapter of P•ul's letter 
to the Phlllip1an1 "Fln•lly, brethren, 
whatsoever things are true, whaltoever 
!lungs are honest wbataoevpr tbln1111 are 
just, whatsoeYer things are pure, what10· 
ever thlngo are lovely, wbauloe•er lhlngo 
are or good report, it there be 1ny Vlrl_!JEI 
and if there be anv praise, think ol these 
thmgs " The centn1l 'thouRht brought 
out so clearly and in euch Otting lan111age 
b; the •oeaker was that the whole pur)lOH 
of a couree of study wu tt> teach the atu. 
dent to think. It was W'ell enouo:h tor 
one to be a repository of inlere•tlng facts 
and data,'but the student who hod nol 
learned to reason concerning these thingo 
bad failed of the main purpooe of hla 
school -course 

Contmumg, the speaker •bowed that 
the highest education meant the edu~a· 
tion of the moral u W'ell u the mental 
faculties 'Think upon virtue." And In 
concluS1on held op the one perf~ct Man 
., the one model of all conduct 

As usual Mr. DeLamarter spoke._ with· 
out note•, and It is not '"YIDO: too much 
to iay that be spoke eloquently, e!fect· 
ivcly, convincingly. 

EATON BAPIJ>S SCHOOL NO'rll:S. 

Prof Evans 18 chairman of the encu· 
live committee .of the County teachen.' 
aasoci1t10n. 

The graJuatloo exercises of the eighth 
~rade Miss Fsnoie Collar, teacher. were 
held at the high school room on yeoterday 

The progum was very inter· 

of nll nncl 




